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! II /I WELCOME / x
111 No word in our language has

/ /

jr greater significance than this / /^
J/ll simple word when backed by the //.

iff . true spirit of loved ones, intimate r /

to I friends, and the acquaintances ///
J in the place we call Home, But f /

f even the most appropriate and //
J choicest words of welcome are //
[ inadequate to express the feelings
ft of Gratitude we owe you men K
v . who have made the "JVorld safe J

\f for Democracy" and who are \
ft now home as civilians to help
s other 100% Americans keep
K Democracy safe.

i Your valorous deeds are now
I en scrolled on the pages of history
\ and for ages will be cited by the
\ champions ofLiberty and Justice
\ I with the deeds of those immortals
\ I who fbr generations past have ? '
\ fought for the principles of
M / democracy.

\\ / Andy to those who lie beneath
y\ Ij , the Poppies on Flanders Fields
AMI I f and other consecrated ground--

'// t0 them, we trust, has been
granted a JVelcome by Him who .

Capeskin Gloves?Washable
Women like Capeskin Gloves because they are

so serviceable. You can wear them at any time
and they always are appropriate. But these are
particularly good because they have the added
virtue of being washable. If caught in the rain,
they willnot spot. Backs have self-color or em-
broidery or double needle stitching and spear,
prix seam or full pique; perfect fitting; $2.50 to
$3.50 pair.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
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ij; New Offerings in
08

| Autumn Footwear
a

~ * ffl
|Tj Last year Peace came too late to influence the new

models in Fall footwear so that it remained for this
Ik season to put its best foot forward in a variety of

"

ji, new styles and models. The new lines arc long and
slender, giving the foot a neat, dainty outline that

(
carefully dressed women favor._

; The new styles are presented in our own exclusive
designs in a satisfying variety for dress and street

"j ' wear.
Brown Calfskin with Fawn Buckskin top.

ij Black Calf with Gray Buckskin top.
All with light welted solefc and leather military

| heels; $12.50
.

jt 1 BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. J
L J
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National Blanket
Week

Sale of Bed Blankets, Sept. 30 to Oct 6
# f.

This week has been set by the manufacturers as the National Blanket
Week and they urge that you supply your needs at this time, before the cold
weather comes. There is a likelihood that blankets will be very scarce this
winter and also much advanced in price. In fact, if we had to buy them at
present, we could not name the low prices we are offering them to you for in
this sale. Our blankets are "First Quality," no seconds. Our assortment
is complete. The blankets in our selection are of cotton, woolnap, part wool
and all wool.

You know how cozy it feels to get under a pair of blankets these cool
nights! Well, this is an opportune time to lay in your supply if you need them.

Cotton blankets in white with colored borders; 5 2.49 pair.
Single bed blankets, in tan; good weight and nap; size 60x76; $3.00 pr.
Double bed size in white, tan and gray; assorted colored borders, soft

and fleecy; $2.98 pair.
White, gray and tan blankets, 66x80. Good weight and soft heavy

napped;, $3.49 pair.
Wool nap blankets, warm and of excellent wearing quality in white,

gray and plaids, size 64x76; overwhipoed ends; $4.89 pair.
Wool nap blankets in white and gray, blue or pink borders; mohair

bound; extra heavy and warm; 66x80; $5.89 pair.
Extra large wool nap in white and gray assorted colored borders; heavy

napped and of good weight, 72x80; $5.59 pair.
Wool and part wool blankets of the best makes in white, plaid and

grays. These blankets are made of selected wool and the workmanship and
finish is perfect in beautiful patterns; $9.00 to $25.00 per pair.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.
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|j of the up-to-date woman is a trim, 5
BI smart appearance. .;

|| MODART CORSETS, front laced, ?

U: are of first importance in fcivinfc correct i
ffl\ lines to the fifcure. Their design is artistic ij
%: ?producing a symmetrical, graceful figure *1
: having artistic proportions and good to ;
W7? look upon. ||
Bi There is a MODART model for !?

Wi A trial fitting will show you the
ml perfect resnlts we can fcive you, so corset *

comfort, health and style may be yours. ?

Bowman's ?Second Floor, S
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The Practical Bag For All;(PI
Times is the Pouch Bag jV ?UU

We have the pouch bag for SI.OO. These are made
of Dupon with the Duplex lock which prevents the
bag from coming open when carrying it. They are
lined with a cotton fabric and fitted with coin purse
and mirror; SI.OO.

Also a good and varied assortment of purses in
both top and back strap. A nice new purse is always
the admiration of your friends. And these are fitted
with mirror and some have an extra compartment.
We have these in black arid many other prettv colors l
$2.00.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

IVarmth Plus Style in

Dressing Sacques
Nothing can feel better than to get out of bed

these cool mornings and slip on a flannelette
dressing sacque. They sure do make one feel
warm and comfortable. We have them in light
and dark patterns, in a variety of colors; sizes
36 to 46; Priced, $1.50 and $1.75.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Women's Vests of Light ]
Weight Special at j

All of these vests are in perfect condition, but we
are closing them out, due to the end of the season,
therefore, we are offring them to you for 25c.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Children's Black Stockings 1

Excellent Value at j
Our leader in children's stockings are those that

have good appearance and give good service. These
stockings in black only; 55c pair.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

' ? ?

Women's Silk Hosiery
All silk stockings for women; full fashioned

of medium heavy silk with silk top and foot in
black offly; $3.25 pair.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

The Fourth Floor Invites Your Inspection of the

New Fall Draperies
I . '

Rich in color tones or dainty in filmy textures, the beautiful cretonnes and lace curtains are rival attrac-
tions as one comes to choose the most suitable for draperies in the home. It seems that all the beauty of nature
has been drawn upon during the bright summer days in order to get the brilliant color effects and the more
subdued tones that blend into a harmony of artistic designs in order to enhance the beauty of the home during
the dreary winter months, when all outdoors has shed its colorful raiment. And the finest looms of Europe
and America have contributed their delicate tissues of lace, net and sheer fabrics, of most wonderfully artistic
patterns, in white, ivory and ecru.

There is no lack of materials here to make your home as beautiful as you choose to make it and our skilled
artisans willgladly suggest such treatment as seems most suitable for the room or nook you have in mind.

A complete stock of Lever Never before were we so
Lace, Filet Net, Quaker well P re P ared t0 please all

Craft, Marquisette and voile tastes in cretonnes. The ere-
tonnes this season are very

curtains in white, ivory and rich, and. more beautiful
ecru. This is the very best I fE - fcj s mm ?hKrj® than ever before. No mat-

assortment of these popular I 5 y i Nl 1 l|| $ ter or wliat purpose we are
5 c J®1-1 mB "TrailMl-' prepared to give you just

weaves we have ever shown. 3P ' Bww what you want Some
They come n a wide range of go' j_ ?. J dainty patterns for bed-
designs from the neat to sir'f 1 Pfl i rooms > others a little more

the more elaborate; $1.50 to MI__ ! SMU 11/ Pr° n°uf<- d for
,

the
,

dining

® tand® room, the heavy kind for box
$12.50 pair.

. L seats and upholstery pur-

Some women prefer to ifiSj Wk \u25a0?! poses 45c to $1.89 yd.

make their own curtains and ' 4 , are P re P are( l to ta^e

1 If (. I:7i f care of any style window in
they can find here any weave ilWFwttflWl. r J XT

I y r°us. No matter
or pattern they may desire. ESS ( | iW9 what kind of window you
Filet Net, Quaker Craft, Effli , ma T,have ' we: can solve your

. ..
, ffllni (JHrl pfir**" problem. We have all kinds

Marquisette, voile and scrim, and len S ths of rods a "d a "

both plain and figured, still jaBRICS ki "ds °* fixtures - v '"e are
others with bars, 29c to .

feat ?ng a flat rpd this sea-
.

son that will not/ sag or tar-
sl.7s yd. nish . j

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. I
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